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Course Amenities






















Bill Love signature course in quiet, secluded setting just minutes from Short Pump
Greens fees, cart fees and range balls
On site Event Coordinator to orchestrate all tournament details
Set up of all registration, mulligan & raffle tables with linens and skirts
Distribution of sponsorship signs on course and golf carts then retrieved for group after play
Placement of Hole in One tee markers to insure insurance requirements are met
Hole in One vehicles displayed on course if a dealership is involved
Banners hung in place, re-hung in pavilion then taken down for group
Bag drop service & golf carts equipped with identification signs, rules sheet & scorecards
Driving range balls available 90 minutes prior to shotgun start time
Self run on course contests or have your tournament committee run on course games.
PA System set up for large groups before and after play. System is capable of playing music.
Pre-tournament rules presentation and on-course pace of play monitoring by HH staff
Electronic scoreboard set up with post-event scoring services on 55 inch television
Use of Patio or Pavilion for meals before, during, and following event
Available beverage cart for group which includes unlimited ice
Exclusive use of course for groups of 100 players or more – can host up to 144 players
Fully stocked Pro Shop to allow the purchase of merchandise at discounted rates
Gift certificates available for purchase to use as prizes
Innovative ideas to enhance the revenue to your event
Marketing pieces available to order with your logo (golf polo, outerwear, golf balls, etc.)

Please call the Pro Shop for greens fee and cart pricing
15201 Ashland Road, Glen Allen, Virginia 23059 I Ph 804.749.1900 I Web www.huntinghawkgolf.com

Breakfast Options
Grab and Go Breakfast Sandwich
Choice of two meats: ham, bacon or sausage
Served with coffee and orange juice

Light Continental Buffet
Assortment of danishes, bagels and fruit
Served with coffee and orange juice

Heavy Breakfast Buffet
Eggs and Sausage Gravy Biscuits
Served with coffee and orange juice

Full Breakfast Buffet
Eggs, bacon or sausage, potatoes and fried apples
Served with coffee and orange juice
For information or to book your outing, contact Smitty Smithson. I jlsmithson@huntinghawkgolf.com

Tournament Meal Options
Package A
Hot Dog, Hamburger or Cheeseburger, Italian Sausage or Bratwursts
Served with two sides, dessert and tea/lemonade station

Package B
Baked Ziti, Chicken Parmesan, BBQ, Fried Chicken, Grilled Chicken or Tacos
Served with two sides, dessert and tea/lemonade station

Package C
Crab Cake, Steak, Baked Chicken, Pork Loin or Shrimp Pasta Dish
Served with two sides, dessert and tea/lemonade station
**Select two entrees in your desired package. Upgrades available upon request.**

Available Sides:
Mac N’ Cheese, Potato Salad, Baked Beans, Green Beans, Coleslaw,
Mixed Green Salad and Corn on the Cob

Box Lunch Options
Standard Box Lunch
Choice of two: Turkey Club, Italian, Turkey, Ham or Roast Beef Sub or Wrap
Served with chips, fruit and dessert
**Upgraded Box Lunches are available upon request.
Tea/Lemonade station is available with lunch at an extra charge**
For information or to book your outing, contact Smitty Smithson. I jlsmithson@huntinghawkgolf.com

Beverage Options
Non-Alcoholic Drinks
Groups are encouraged to bring in any non-alcoholic drinks. We recommend that you
pick up water, Gatorade and soft drinks and bring them to the course the night before
your event so that they are chilled and ready to be placed on the beverage cart.

If you group wished to purchase non-alcoholic beverages through the course we can
provide water, Pepsi products, breakfast juices and Gatorade.

Alcoholic Drinks
Groups have three options regarding any alcohol that will be distributed to golfers on
the course. We can either do case pricing, drink tickets or you can purchase a one-day
Banquet ABC License which would override Hunting Hawk’s license but that would
require the exclusive purchase of the course for the day.

We have domestic, premium, import and craft beer options that can be used for your
event. Case pricing is a flat price for the case of beer you purchase. Once you open a
case, the case is yours to keep. Drink tickets are the other option which can be
distributed to the group which would place a limit on how many drinks are consumed.

Beverage Carts
Groups under 100 players will receive one beverage cart at no charge, an additional
beverage cart can be purchased for a $125 fee. If your group reaches 100 players or
more, you will receive two beverage carts.

Golf carts can be used as extra beverage carts if you wish to avoid the extra fee.
We do require that groups bring small 3x2 cooler if you wish to use golf carts.

Events do have the option to drive their own beverage carts or they can choose to have
Hunting Hawk staff drive the beverage carts, up to two drivers.
For information or to book your outing, contact Smitty Smithson. I jlsmithson@huntinghawkgolf.com

Pro Shop Merchandise Options

Merchandise Incentive Program
Our Merchandise Incentive Program will help save you time and money when it comes to
buying your prizes and goodie bag items. You now have the opportunity to purchase your
merchandise at our fully stocked golf shop and save money on the greens fee of each player in
your event. Please see below about how the program works:
If your tournament has 40 to 72 players, you will be responsible for paying the regular golf fees.
Tournaments with 73 to 108 players, will have $3 of their fee per player add to a prize fund.
Tournaments with 109 to 144 players, will have $5 of their fee per player add to a prize fund.
The prize fund will be an amount of money that the group can use towards gift certificates as
prizes for their players to use in the Pro Shop. Tournament Directors can also use that prize fund
money to purchase their merchandise for giveaways or prizes at a 10% discount in the shop.
Your group will receive $.50 off per player for every $100 spent in the Pro Shop on
merchandise. This allows you to purchase from our Pro Shop at the 10% discount and save you
even more money on your players golf fees.
Merchandise can be customized with print or logos of your company or organization.

For information or to book your outing, contact Smitty Smithson. I jlsmithson@huntinghawkgolf.com

Pro Shop Merchandise Questions
What are some ways to save the group time and money?
Hunting Hawk operates a fully stocked Pro Shop to cater to all of your
golfing needs. We are your one stop shop for merchandise to give out as
gifts or prizes for your tournament participants.
Why should we shop at Hunting Hawk?
Our Merchandise Incentive Program is geared to saving event directors
time and money by providing an array of merchandise at competitive
pricing all with one stop shopping. You will save money off of the per
player greens fee charge based on your total purchase in the Pro Shop. You
can also earn merchandise credits if your group reaches a minimum of 73
players which can be applied towards your final merchandise invoice.
What if our group has sponsors that want to donate prizes?
There is nothing wrong with having sponsors that are willing to donate
prizes to your event, but what if they could donate prizes and help your
bottom line at the same time? We have the program for you! Tell your
providing sponsor to stop by the Hunting Hawk Pro Shop, pick out some
prizes at competitive pricing and the group will save $.50 off per golfer for
every $100 spent on merchandise. THAT IS A GREAT DEAL!!
Can you do logoed merchandise or golf balls?
Hunting Hawk is able to get clothing, towels, golf balls or other items with
your tournament logo on them as long as we have a few weeks lead time.
For information or to book your outing, contact Smitty Smithson. I jlsmithson@huntinghawkgolf.com

Check Out These Options!
Mobile Pro Shop
Are you looking for that tournament giveaway that will leave
your guests talking? Try the Mobile Pro Shop!
Give each of your players a golf glove which is a must have
item that they will surely love! A Hunting Hawk staff member
will be fitting each golfer so that they have a perfect fit!

Logo Golf Balls
What is a necessary item that every golf needs?
Golf balls of course!
Put your tournament logo, the logo of your main sponsor or
and imprint on golf balls to give to your players. These may
wonderful gift bag stuffers and are sure to be a hit.

Golf Shirts / Outerwear
Are you looking to go above and beyond? A golf polo or
outerwear piece will surely leave a lasting memory in your
golfers mind! We can put your company logo, event logo or
tournament sponsor on the piece of clothing so that they can
remember the event and the cause that they played for.

Ask for more details or other suggestions that will set your event apart!

For information or to book your outing, contact Smitty Smithson. I jlsmithson@huntinghawkgolf.com

Pro Shop Merchandise Options
Golf Balls

Outerwear

Titleist - ProV1, NXT, Velocity or DT TruSoft
Srixon - ZStar, QStar or Super Soft

We carry long sleeve outerwear pieces from
Foot-Joy, Columbia, Under Armour and
Antigua. Rain jackets and short sleeve rain
shirts are also available in the Foot-Joy line.

Customization is available with corporate/
organization logo or print

Gloves
Titleist - Perma Soft in all Men’s sizes
Foot-Joy - WeatherSof, Contour Fit & SofJoy
Foot-Joy - Winter and Rain Gloves Available
Gloves can be ordered in bulk with a full size
run for a mobile pro shop option

Golf Polos
We have multiple styles of short sleeve golf
polo’s in Foot-Joy, Under Armour and Antigua.
Each brand covers your high end, medium and
low end price spectrum. All sizes available.
Customization is available with corporate/
organization logo on the sleeve or left chest

Bags, Clubs & Other Items
Looking for something else that isn't listed??
We have umbrellas, golf socks, golf bags,
wedges, putters and other smaller items that
would be a great add for your golfers.

Tournament Directors Save 10%
On All Pro Shop Purchases

Customization is available with corporate/
organization logo on the sleeve or left chest

Golf Shoes
Golf shoes can be purchased individually or
we can have a mobile pro shop if you wish to
have all of your players outfitted with new
shoes. In stock sizes may vary.

Golf Caps
Our shop carries a wide variety of Titleist golf
caps in many different styles and colors.
Customization is available with corporate/
organization logo or print

Contact the Pro Shop for more
information on purchasing
your prize or giveaway
merchandise at Hunting Hawk.
This will save you time and
money from the big box stores
by lowering your greens fee and
having the items here for you.

For information or to book your outing, contact Smitty Smithson. I jlsmithson@huntinghawkgolf.com

Bag Drop / Cart Staging Area
Registration


The registration area is located just outside
of the Pro Shop and a prime location for
golfers to check in, purchase mulligan's or raffle
tickets and to view prizes and giveaways.
 This location is suited best for the main
tournament banner so that golfers can see who
the main sponsor of the tournament is. We
direct golfers to this location from bag drop

Pre-Tournament Rules
The Hunting Hawk Staff will keep your guests
informed of pre-tournament activities, location
of food or beverages, on how to get to the
driving range and much more!
At 15 minutes prior to your events starting time,
we will move the golfers to their carts for a
pre-tournament rules presentation and then
lead the golfers onto the course for play to
begin.

Cart Staging / Bag Drop


As your golfers arrive to the course, they will
be greeted by the Hunting Hawk Staff and
shown where their golf cart is parked.



Once we have their bag loaded on their cart
the golfer will be able to check in at
registration, grab a bite to eat, hit range balls
look around in our full stocked Pro Shop or
just mingle as they wait for the
pre-tournament rules presentation and
greeting from the Tournament Committee.

For information or to book your outing, contact Smitty Smithson. I jlsmithson@huntinghawkgolf.com

Lakeside Pavilion

Rates and Amenities
The use of our Lakeside Pavilion for your tournament is Included with our tournament meal
package. If your tournament chooses to use
outside catering, pavilion fees will apply.


Seating for up to 200 guest
 Includes tables, chairs
and table linens
 Open air pavilion with fans for air flow
 Audiovisual equipment for slide show,
scoring/awards presentation, and
background music.

The Hunting Hawk Tournament Team
Jeff Staton

Smitty Smithson

Zac Ford

Justin Wright

Not Pictured

Not Pictured

Not Pictured

Not Pictured

For information or to book your outing, contact Smitty Smithson. I jlsmithson@huntinghawkgolf.com

